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W. P. WALTON.

THROUGH SLKEPIXG OAKS

' a inn kouii nouTK to thk world' fair.
Wo b11 love comfort, especially when

f kflvellDK, nnd what a great comfort It a

to bo ablo to take a Bleeping car at your
own homo which runii right through to
GhicaKO without change nml lands
jKvsaongors at the entrance gate- of the
post World's Fair without n single
cfcango or transfer of any kind. How

' oan this bo accomplished? Why simply
hj asking your locnl agent for a ticket
At the Big Four Konte, which 1b ahso-lle- ly

the only lino running through
sleeping cars in connection wfth the K

T., V. A G. Hallway and Queen A Ores-on- t

Iloute direct to the World's Fair
rounds and landing paMongers con

Tenient to tho World's Fair Hotel Dis

Met Through Sleeping Car leavca Mb

eon 11:15 a. m., Atlanta 2:10 i. i Homo

4o5 r. m., Chattanooga 7:25 M., and ar-

rives at Chicago 5:15 i m , Ask for tick-- .

ate via Big Four Kouto and for further
information address I). B. Martin, Go-
nial I'aBsonger Agent, Cincinnati.

To Chicaoo via thk Lakes. Tho

leAtrst trip to tho greatest fair on earth
md a 1,000-mll- o ride; Detroit to Chicago

via tho grandest palaco ateamere on tho
Lakes. Picturesque scenery, lteturning
fcoru Chicago direct, all rail; or you can
jjo to Chicago by rail and return via the
Lakes and Detroit. Berth and meals in- -.

eluded between Mackinac and Chicago
Round-tri- p rato from Cincinnati $21 'M

(via Toledo and boat .TOc Wm.) For full

tier information ask and C, II. A I). K.

t. agent, or address 12. 0. McCormick,
. 1 A T. A. 0 . II. A 1). K. II , Cincin-ant- l,

0.
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L.KAVK NOIITON DAILY

10:16 a m lor Graham, lllurfield, I'oeahonlai
Uynchburr, Kicbmoud and NoriolW.

.Slplnc Carl from lllufield to .NorlolV and
Radford; aUofrom Lynchburg to Richmond.
Tralnt tor rocahontai, 1'owhaUnaud (oo!n

vtll Ue Illueficld daily at 7 uu a ni, o) p ui and

Lae lllurrild 7 00 a ra and 9 to J m daily lor
Vno and Columlui, O.. Chicago and all pjnti
Writ I'ullman lptr on 9 00 p m tram lor Chi

.Additional tralni for Wtlch and lntrmfdltl
ition on KlVhorn Wave Illueficld 4 P " ''

Tralm arrtv at Norton Irora the KaM daily at
ctipni

Yit further Information a to ichduli, ralti
JK., apply to agent of Norfolk A Weitero Kal

W.II.HKV1LI..
Cm, Tail, Agl Koanokr,

M y. 1IRAC.O.
Trav. I'ui, AKent

IK VOU ARE GOING.......

NORTH ok WEST,
.THK .

lOUKVHLC 4 NatHVILK R. n.

la the line far you, at ite

, Double Daily Trains
Make cloie connection at

10UISVILLE And CINCINNATI

Tor all points.
TMKOUGHmCKKTS SOLI).

IIAGGAGE CHKCKKD THROUGH
For any information eiiouire of

JOES HICK. Agent,
Or SUotcrd, Ky

W. W. PENN, Tra. Pan A'eot,
Junction City, Ky

A

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO

RAILWAY.
Washington, Philadelphia

Baltimore, Now York,
And alt other Kaatcrn Citlei.

Shorleit'Line between Loulivllle, Lenngton'and
Uaitern Points.

IN EFFECT NOV. 1, 1891

EASTIIOUND. LvcUxIngtoa
yUUntlc KiprMS No. it, daily 17. lepra
Midland Accommodation, No. 6, ex. Sun..it. 40am

ititmled Exprcti, No 14. daily 6.10pm
. Ml, Sterling Accom , No. 8, ei.Suu.. ...... 5. 15pm

WEST HOUND. Arr. LeiInKton:
Lexington Accom., No. 17, ex Sun 7 35am
ftouiivllle Expreia No. 11, daily 11.40pm
aVexington Accom. No. 15, ex Sun 4 15pm
Veitibulcd Exprcti No: jj, daily 6.10pm

Solid Vntibuled Train 1 with Dining Can. N'
bar tranfars.

Through Slreperi from Lexingtan without

ifi ' ufsv. KULLFR, C. 11. RVAN,
' Gen. Pan. Agt, Au'l Gen. Paa. Agt.,

Waihington, D. C. Cincinnati.

rmothers!
FRIEND"

To iYoungI JrWHf pBPLaW- -

Mothers 1..-- . m- -

MVnsK
Miku OhlM llrth Easy. f

snorteni ladot,
Endorsed by the Leading Phyridin.
Pock to MUetmm(14 VJMMS.
RABFIILD REGULATOR CO

ATLANTA, QA.
OLD BY ALL DKUOOItTI. i
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LEAP DECORATIONS.

HOW TO MAKE ROOMS ATTRACTIVE,
ASSISTED BY NATURE.

Uotr to Dry anil 1'rcKi tliei lne-T- n
Drrorntf) Door rnnrla Caea Tor Ital
llrnticliea 1'roccaa of YitrnUIiInK unil
Iriiiiliic.

tCojiyrlKht, 1K0, by Amcrlckn Treas Awocla-tlo- n.

Tho hills nml valleys nro Uglnning to
glow with tho rt'gnl splemlor of ni

ylorj. Up nml dowu tho bIojwb
of tho countrj tho forests will array
themselves in harmonious tints, whilo
horo nnd thoro tho color vM bo height- -

ml r st i

tf II m I '

AITVMN LEAP DESIOS rOH DOOR.

pnM by patches of ovcrgreon and by tho
moro Korgeons coloring of Isolated ma-ple- a

rcattorod throngh tho open niciul-ow- s

nnd iiastnro lands.
Tho Reason is ono never to l forgotten

by tho tonrlet who can tako In tho
charming aspect of natnre, at tlio same
timo reveling in tho ripened fmitau of
midsntnmer's growth, and bo iuvigor-nte- d

by tho cool, bracing air of early
fall. In tho cities tho antnrnn excur-
sions to tho mountains and wooded conn-tr- y

havo lcoino a fcatnro of railroml
travel, and to retnrn from places where,
with prodigal generosity, such bits of
brilliant color aro scattered at one's very
feet bringing no token of all this teauti-fu- l

display seems so careless of tho op-

portunities afforded that it Is a jnst ret-
ribution upon such unappreciatlvo Indi-
viduals to havo their abodes as bare of
tho exquisite adornment offered as tho
haunts of natnro aro after her gifts aro
all tiestowed.

Tho varied tinUt of tho maple, tho rich
leather tones or the oak, tho crimson,
green and gold of tho woodbine, with
the graceful painted plumes of the su-

macs, and a score of other kinds of foli-
age will supply an endless variety of
decorntlvo bits of color, which will re-

tain their charm and beantify tho homo
all through tho winter season.

Tho usual way of collecting thetv au-

tumn leaves is to gather them as they
arobcatterud far and wide, loosoued from
their nntivo branches by tho wind. In
this K'purate condition tho leaves aro
most easily carried anydlstmicoand pro-par-ed

for use. Tho simplest way to pre-
serve them in to spread them carefully
between tho pages of old books or news-
papers, allowing l sheets to sejKi- -

ffif litif
M WW I V'V, ;(t.

--tUi H i " ri.i- -
DIXOItATlON I"OB IKl'III.R IKXJRWAV.

rate tho lwives and prevent molding
from tho moistnro ovnporating from the
leavcri. A few grasses may bo collected
und pressed to nrninge with them or be
dried in thoir natural form.

A plain, light surfaced wall is made
very attractive by a fow sprays of bright
leaves and wild vines or gras ses to givo
variety and lighten tho effect. Tluo
can bo tied together with n ribtwu and
tacked up on tho wall, or if a larger
spray is desired than tho short stems
will permit of a pieco of card can In)
used for n central foundation, taking
care to cover this entirely by tho mass
of leaves, etc., allowing smaller leaves
and grasses to relievo tho margin with
their moro delicate outlines.

If a quicker method of drying and
pressing tho leaves is doeired, a hot flut-iro- n

will answer tho purposo, and if tho
Iron is rubbed with beeswax before
using tho color of tho leaves will bo
brighter, while n still greater luster can
bo Imparted by varnishing tho leaves
with a thin transparent varnish. This
can bo applied to tho freshly gathered
leaves, which will curl somewhat whon
treated in this way, or it con bo spread
over tho already pressed and dry ones,
just to brighten tho colors.

Perhaps among tho pictures hoarded
ap awaiting framing is some llttlo sketch
or lithograph of a quiet country land-
scape. If so, what Is moro fitting than
a combination of nature and art in mu-
tual decoration? Qot a plain mat some-
what larger thnu tho picture and a back-
ground of some very light neutral tinted
wrdboaid. Mount tho picture upon
this background, preferably In a lower
corner of the mat opening, and lay
aroand tho uneven space a grouping of
small bright autumn leaves. Fasten
these In place with a little gum or paeto
at the back, and if you choose paint or
draw in tho oumu of tho sceno upon
somo appropriate bpnee, and the result
will lw a tastefully framed plcturo that,
in Its decorative setting harmonizes
with the spirit of the scent-- .

If there is a room in tho house where
tho woodwork is painted white and an
enlivenmeut of its coldness wonld bo d- -,

lirabio for the winter, let tho spotless
panels of tho doors lie relieved by tho
warmth of variegated maple leaves, and
tho desiro Is attained. In order to Co
thla arrange tho leaves upon the panels
with a littlo gum upon tho back in such

way that they look as if growing upon
ft branch; then taking a heavy piece of

' tCi r.

wood colored chenille lay this on in tho
same way, liegiunlng at tho top and lay-
ing it over tho ends of tho stems to form
an imitation of a real branch, and it will
produco a very pretty effect if carefully
handled.

All theso aro combinations of singlo
leaves, but a few real branches aro very
nico to put over tho doors, nud some-
times tho boughs nro so handsomely
draped with foliago that it seems like
desecration to strip off tho leaves. Tako
somo thick varnish or glno and apply
with a brush n coat about tho joints
where tho leaves grow og tho branch.
After It is well set lay tho branch upon
a table, and with a hot wnxed ilatiron
press out each individual leaf , or varnish
them If preferable Branches of maplo
or aumac and mountain ash with the
fruit left on will be very handsome when
prepared In this way. D. Comings.

WOMAN'S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS.

The I'aulta of Worunn ua Seen Through
Slnn'a Illrio Glnaar-a- .

A man who has apparently just been
left out of ltis maiden nunt's will sizes up
tho faults of our sex in heroic style. I
would llko to havo women read his ac-

cusations nnd then ask, each ono for her-
self, how much truth there is in them so
far assho herself is personally concerned.
Tliis dlsgrunted malo man nfllnns that
women nro spiteful to one another. Then
he declares they nro unwilling to wait till
another person has finished speaking be-

fore they break in nnd tako np tho gab
themselves. Moreover, they presumo on
their sex in their relations with men
in ik way that is altogether nbom-Innbl- e,

and this they do even In busi-
ness matters. Tho typewriter girl
wants to havo shorter hours nnd
to havo her defects excused because
she is a woman. Our critic then charges
nion tho sex becauso of "thoindifTerenco
with which a woman will contcmplato
the fnct thnt tho convenience of others
has Ih.h'ii sacrificed to her caprice. Very
olinervablo In young women." Further,
when iersou8 call to see us we keep them
waiting an nnconscionablo length of
time leforo wo make our appearance
Wo do not keep our engagements, and
we have no whm) of the Importanco of
fulfilling our promises. Then after
having knocked us down ho proceeds to
walk over us as follows: "What I do
insist on, however, Is this In public tho
nverago woman shows an Inconslderate-ues- s,

a disregard for tho ordinary
courtesies of existenco (which runonnu
sometimes to positive insolence) to u
degree not anywhere nearly approached
by tho nverago man." I may say
that this hits not been my experience in
some nine years of traveling In the elevat-e- d

railway cars twice n day with the aver-ag- o

New York city man. Still, If there Is
any ground of truth in the masculino
writer's nccusntions, it must lw laid to
women's unbusinesslike training and
their having been kept heretofore seclud-
ed from tho public in tho so called sacred-nes- s

of home. Thus they tako their
homo manners with them into public
places. Men do not daro to, or they
would get their heads knocked off.

Great-grandmoth- Van Nostrand cel-

ebrated her ono hundred and fifth birth-
day at Millstone, N. J., n few days ago,
amid tho general rejoicing of the nelgh-liorhoo- d,

which tikes ns much prido in
her as if sho were tho cf

of all tho inhabitants. Mrs. Van Nos-tran- d

preserves all her senbes perfectly
except Unit of hearing, which is slightly
impaired. Sho is healthy, happy and
jolly, nnd sho attributes all this and her
extreme ago besides to the fact that sho
never woro n corset. Sho says other
women might llvo to bo as old as she Is
if they would givo up this pernicious
articlo of their wardrobe, lint most
women would rather not live to bo 103
than to give up their corsets.

Tho Wnltham watchmaking establish-
ment employs 1,600 women among its
B.000 work jieople. The superintendent
of tho Waltham exhibit at tho World's
fair said of them, "In many lines of tho
work women are suierior to men, and
In nil lines of tho work women aro moro
faithful than tho men." Yet if thnt vory
superintendent needed a foreman for ono
of his departments ho would select for
the place somo strip of n boy and put
him up over tho heads of tho oldest und
fnithftilest women in tho works and
givo him twico the pay of the beet
salaried among these excellent work
women. It is so in every department of
industry, such Is tho power of tho sex
superstition. This Is tho most discourag-
ing feature of woman's attempt to rise
industrially.

Advocates of the short dress reform do
not insist that all women shall shorten
tlio skirt whether they want to or not.
They 6imply ask that women bo permit-
ted to do as they pleaso about It. If a
ladj' wishes to wear a short skirt for
walking and for tho street, they ask only
that sho be allowed to do it without mar-
tyrdom.

Alice Stono Dlackwell tells a delicious
little story in a late number of The
Woman's Journal, It was town meet-
ing day in Barton Landing, Vt The
ladies thereabouts had been tainted with
tho poison of woman suffrage notions,
and a number of them determined to at-

tend the meeting to see how tho superior
sex conducted itself on dignified public
occasions. They accordingly attacked
the hall in a body. At tho soma day
and hour the schoolteacher of the place
marshaled the pupils, male and female,
of tho political economy class and took
them to the town hall also, that they
might see bow tho sovereigns of thU
nation hold it level. Arrived at the
building, they found their political rulers
in a squabble and state of disorder only
excelled by the famous scrapping match
in the British parliament. Unpleaa-antnoE- S

was in the air, plainly. To
6ee how in the twinkling of an eye tb
members of the superior sex snatched
their feet off tho desks, throw away
their cigars, straightened themselves ap,
hushed their angry words and began
cooing as gently as a dove on the arrival
of the visitors was an object lesson both
to those who did and did net believe in
woman taking part in municipal govern-
ment. Eliza Akciurd Co.vnkjl

HORSE BREEDING.

It rroipccta In tho Middle Section of the
Union.

Tho Breeder's Gazette says:
Thntthcro lias beta a toftrked falling oft In

tho demand for iunions of tho various draft
breeds during Uiu poat frtr car Is tho teltl-tnon- y

of all leading Importers and breeders.
Importations have practically ceased and Gales
of pure bred horses xcpt for those of out-
standing tncrlt havo been slow and at a ma-
terially lower range of vulues than were cur-
rent a few years ago. Tlintcrricc fees should
bare fallen to a low point aa a result of tho
w!do distribution of entire horses good, bad
and Indifferent fcceklng tho patronago of
farmers. Is not a matter for surprise, and with
a view toward determining what Iongths tho
demoralization of rates had extended and to
ascertain alfothu general feeling In regard to
tho style of horses most In request this season
Tho Gazette put out a short time tine a rrusry
calculated to bring out tho facts.

Several hundred good farmers and stockmen
In tho Mates of Illinois. Iowa, Missouri, Kan-
sas and Nebraska were asked to advko us as to
the kind of horsas most generally patronized
by owners of farm mares this season and to
Indicate the range of servico fees. It la clear
that servico fcos havo fallen to a flguro where
tho stallion koopcr h&fl to do some clovs figur-
ing to "pay out." Thoso who havo been se-

duced Into paving a tilg price for a poor horso
aro of course In na unorlablo position. Tho
man who pay a long Cguro for a really tiptop
horso of nne quality and cholco brtcdlngwlll
como much nearer making a profit In tho long
run than ho who brings In a "pcltcr" simply
because he could buy him cheap and stand him
at a nominal fee.

Big horses with stylo and quality aro still
commanding remunerative prices, as are also
flno drivers, trained soddlors and choice coach
and carriage stock. It Is the great mass of
weedy stock unsound, blemished, poorly built
and undersized horses, devoid of flnUh and
quality, such as result from patronizing cheap
mongrel or grado sires that are a drug on the
market.

If wo maybe allowed to pcrpctrato "an Irish
bull," tho kind of bono most in favor In many
sections Is tho mule. Jacks hare done a big
season's work In tunny counties, and wo must
confess that those who havo patronized thorn
have, goncrally spc&klng, shown moro sen bo-

than thoto who hare bred good work mares to
scrubby mongrel or nondescript stud horses.
Tho Jack Is a purely bred elrc at leaM, and one
knows Just about what Is to bo expected from
his service, and tho mnlo 1a by no means the
worst selling animal of tho day. From the
scrub stallions )ou do not know what will
come. As lictwcen them and tlio ass tho Jack
Is to bo preferrwl every time.

A summary of tho reports to Tho Ga-
zette would make tho stallion fee In the
states nained average about $9. Tho
price ranges all tlio way from $2 to $50.
Tho reports show extremes of mixed
breeding that aro enough to drive one
crazy. Horses in somo sections have
been nearly ruined by breeding draft
mares to trotters. Mnny common fann-
ers aro attempting to get fast trotters.
Not ono in twenty succeeds, and a flood
of horses no good for anything is poured
upon tho community, bending the price
of them down so low that it does not
jnst nt present pay to breed a good
horse in those localities.

In tlio midst of tho confusion a fow
fixed conclusions can bonrrived at. One
is thnt pure bred, first class draft horses
and carriage horses are always in de-

mand, and trotters to a considerable ex-

tent, too, if ono can bo suro they are go-

ing to bo fast. Tho Clydesdales, Perch-eron- s,

French coach horses and trotters
ore the breeds most popular in the states
indicated. Thero aro also 6ome Shires
nnd Belgian drafts, with a faint sprin-
kling of thoroughbreds. Tho Ilacknoy is
practically unknown. Little attempt is
mado to develop breeds of saddle horses.

rigs Need l'rrah Tarth.
Tho pigpen ought to havo a space of

fresh soil that luis not been trampled
over for Boveral years for the pigs to root
in. Such soil helps to correct acidity of
tho stomach and keep tho pig healthy.
But where the rooting is over land filled
with decomposing pig manure tho pigs
are sure to get some disease, and this is
doubtless often the means by which the
dreaded trichiun Is introduced. Tho pig
likes to bo cleanly. His rooting in fresh
soil for roots and lnrva of insects does
not disprove his preference for cleauli-nes- s.

American Cultivator.

Live Stock Points.
A poultry raiser sayB ho bought tliree

pairs of fancy birds from a breeder of
approved reputation and turned them
into his chicken houses with tho rest of
his flock. Ho supposed they wore all
right from tho good name of the fash-
ionable breeder. But in a very short
timo his whole premises began to fairly
crawl off with chicken lice. Tho vermin
had lecn spread by tho six fowls bought
of tho fancy breeder. A man who breeds
poultry for Kile and sends them away
covered with vermin well, ho Is an-

other man that will never go to heaven.
An old overworked hors-- always puta

ono foro foot straight out In front of
him when ho stands still, as if to rest
upon it. Such a horse is a pathetic sight.

Tho most cattle lost by exposure last
winter were, curiously enough, in Lou-
isiana. Tho cattlo were loft to run wild
and got no caro, a severo winter camo
on, and tho owners of those animals lost
them through pure neglect.

If a calf bunts the pail over when you
are feeding it, don't fly into a rago and
kick the calf. That is oxactly how it
bunts Its mother's udder to moko the
milk give down.

Tho display of horses and cattle, sheep
and Bwino, at the World's fair will con-

tinue every day in the live stock pavilion
until the close of the exposition, Oct. S&
One of tho most interesting features is
tho fino display of mules and jacks. The
opportunity to compare tho Illinois mule
with that raised in the south will be a
good one. It is to be hoped, too, that
the attention of fanners will bo attract-
ed more to tho possibilities that lie in tho
working mule. Ho will bo far more val-
uable on farms than tho ordinary small
scrub horso is.

In tho lists of live stock entered for ex-

hibition ut the World's fair there are
l.'.'W head of cattle und 1,017 horses.

Perfectly matched und broken carriage
teams from l.rr to 18 hands high always
command the top price in tho horse
market.

A writer says that In breaking horses
of tho Hambletouian blood great care
should be taken not to spoil their mouths
or to hurt their dispositions.

Do not breed from fall bred hogs.
They are apt to bo stunted .,nd made
Celicate by the cold weather, especially
n the north.

-

II HARD TIES ARE OVER

At last. The consumer has been squeezed long and hard by the gi-

ant monopolies of manufacturies, but now the panic-scarre- d and over-loade- d

manufacturers and importers are dumping their products as
fast as they can, which means that prices arc now being

1LAUGHTKBBD
Right and left, and the fellow with the cash can lay in his goods and
sell them far below old prices. I am happy to say to one and all that
I have been one of the fortunate ones and have them in my house.
They arc new and fresh; no old stock or second-han- d goods, rotten
with age or infected with disease but fresh from the manufac-
turers. Read these prices and see the goods. All the standard brands
of Calicoes at 5c yard; Hoosier Cotton 5c yard. Men's Calf Shoes
Si, worth $1.50. Baby Shoes 25c, worth 75c. Children's Shoes 50c
worth Si. Ladies' Button Shoes 75c, worth $1. 25. Ladies' Button
Shoes 90c, worth Si. 50. The largest and best selected stock of
Clothing ever shown in Hustonvillc. I will also have a mammoth line
of Ladies' Cloaks Oct 1st at half price. A full line of Family Groceries.

Come early and get the best at auction prices. Respectfully,

JAMES FRYE, Hustonville.
The World's. Fair Route from the South
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Queen & Crescent Route
Finest Trains in the South."

Through to Chicago without chartge.from
Orleans, Meridian. Birmingham, Chat-

tanooga, Jacksonville, Fla., Atlanta, Macon,
Ashevtlle. N. C, Knoxville. Tcnn.. Lexington
and Georgetown, Choice of routes via
Cincinnati or via Louisville. Stop-ove- rs al-

lowed on all World's Fair ticVcts, at Chatta-
nooga, Louisville, Indianapolis or Cincinnati.

For further information as to Rates, Car
Service, Sleeping Car Reservations, etc., call
on or address any agent of the Queen &

Crescent Route or E. T. V. & G. Ry.
D. G. Edwards, G. P A., Cincinnati, O.

THROUGH CARS TO CHICAGO.

V

GOOD PAY !

FOR GOOD WORK !

For Ladit--s or Gentlemen !

$5 to $500 Cash!
According to results accomplished ;

hi addition to a liberal comniiseion of

twenty per cent.

Also

GUESS PREMIUMS

FOR SUBSCRIBERS.

No Impossibilities or Uncertain-
ties. Every thing Fair, Honor
able, Plain and Positive.

See programme in the

Weekly Enquirer
of our Fourth Annual Contest among

Agents largest clube.

lAn Agency the Weexlt
Enquirer is a profitable business. It is

the best school in the world to prepare
one for a business contact with the
public, a stepping-eton- c to business

qualification and future prosperity.
"We want good Agents to solicit for

subscriptions. Tho inducements are
extra good.

ENQUIRER COMPANY,

CINCINNATI, O.

OVER THE

Cars
New

Ky.

for

for

Pennsylvania
short lines

FROM

LOUISVILLE OR CINCINNATI

DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN SERVICE
rm mcujots ,

rVJiri' jttBule Sleeping md Buffet Parlor Cart,

Cn! fioute Through the Indiana
Natural Gas Belt.

THROUGH TICKETS
M THtU UNCS AND THIld CONNCCTIOM CAN BC fUUMS

at thC psixcihi ticket omcta or
60UTHCR1 RAILWAra.

FOR SPCCIAl INroDMATKN IH DCOARD TO RATtl AN
ANY DCtlDtO CCTAlia COhCCRNINO TMU FIRST-CLA-

SERVICE, PUASE APPLY IN PERSON OR BY UTTER CM
TELEGRAM TO EITHER OF THE FOLIOWMO I

X. H. UCn, Soutifra Paa'r Irtnt, - HSKIUI.TTn.
GEO. R. TI0Mr$0 S. K. Pw'r If eat, LUIXGTOX. IT.
1. 15Dia$0N. DjirKtriMrlpat, - lOUISTILLS, II.
ElXUal XOODT, lmiUnt General Pus'r Ipst.

'. E. Ccr. ftorti and Yiza Su, ClSCDmiUX

1 YOU WANT TO ADOPT A BABXt
Mnvbe yoo think this ts a new business,

cotltmr out titik on applrcudon ; It has been
dooe boorc, however, bui never have those
fumlsboJ Uxai so ovar the original estsplou
thla ono. Everyone will crcioim, " Well I

that's tho Bwetgt buby I trver eaw P' Tnii
ttuio black-anA-whl- to cnjrravlntr can Rtra
joa buta faint kiaa ot theexqulslte original.
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"rtl DJLUT."
which wts propose to eod to yoo, transpor-
tation paM. Tbe BuJo darnnv rctta BtfUnft
a plUow, and is rn tbe art of drawing off tu
pink aock, the mate of which has been pulled
off and flung add with a triumphant qoo.
Tha flca Unu aw perfect, and the ere follow
jrou.no matior whore roc stand. Thoeiojil-flt-o

re productions of this grcaust painting of
Ida Wauffh (the moat celebrated of modern
painters of baby life) are to bo given to those
who subscribe to Demoreafs Family Mftg-sl- ne

for 1833. The re prod actions cannot be
told from the original, wfcloh cost HOOtana
are tbe aaase bUo OTxa tnebeaL The buby is
Ufa stae. and absolutely lUcUko. We bare
atoo.in preparation, to present to our sub-
scribers during UW, otber great pictures by
sucbarttotaasPercy Moranjataud Hum poser,
Louis Descbamps, and others of world-wid- e

renown. Take unry two examples of what
we dkl during the past year. A Yard of Paa-tle- ,1

and "A White House Orchid" by tbe
wife of President Harrtaon, and you will gee
whet our promisee moan.

Those woo suneanoe ioucrootTi-- s rrunuy
yff.Tirwi tor tass voi uufisi a gallery of ex
iMiieUe works of art or great value, betides m
Mn rtrxi that cannot be eaoaled by any la
the world for its beanttfn) irjustratioos and

bject matter, that win keeporcryone post,
ed oa aU tbe topics of tho ear, and all the
fade and dUXeteat teen of raterest about the
hoaeebotd, besides tvradshing toertestlog
rending mattes, both gnrve and gay, to? the
whole facsftr; aad wklss Demorcatfs is not
stshlooslJwzIne,ttefaBtoonpsgareper.
fec. and w gtve ym. fn of cost, ail the pat-
terns you wish to use during the yeas, an4
In any sss yoo chtmee. Bend In your on

at once, oary . and you win seally
got ovwtn Takes. AjMsbm thewubUaher.
W. Jeanrngs Demurest, IS Beet lftk BtJfcw
York. If you are unacquainted with the
Majraatoe, sand 10 ceaU lore apeclieri cop
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